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HopeHouse Softball
Tournament July 23

BANGOR — PCHC’s Hope
House Health and Living Cen-
ter is hosting a coed softball
tournament at the Union
Street Softball Fields on Satur-
day, July 23, and is seeking
teams to participate in the
event, which benefits Hope
House Health and Living Cen-
ter. The registration fee for a
team of 12-15 players is $250
and the tournament is limited
to the first 12 teams to com-
plete registration at PCHC.
com/HHSoftball. Hope House
Health & Living Center Soft-
ball Tournament extends its
appreciation for its tourna-
ment sponsor, Dahl Chase Pa-
thology; field sponsors, Maine
Athletic Fundraising, Katah-
din Trust, and Duffy Electric;
as well as team sponsors,
Maine Paper and Janitorial
Products and Carolina Sports
and Spirits. Current partici-
pating teams include, Target,

General Electric, Dahl Chase,
UMA Bangor, Boom House
Restaurant, Bangor Police De-
partment, PCHC, Corey Recy-
cling, and Beal College. For
information, call Bruce Hews
at 356-4716 or 217-6713 ext. 1483.

UMaine looking for
newassistantwomen’s
ice hockey coach

ORONO —Kendall New-
ell, an assistant coach for
the University of Maine
women’s ice hockey team
for the past two years, has
left to become the manager
of female hockey in Alberta.

This will give her an op-
portunity to be much closer
to her husband, Jean Luc
Deck, whom she married
right before she took the
Maine job. He works on the
oil pipelines in Alberta.

“This was more of a family
decision. He’s working up in
Edmonton and I’m living in

Red Deer, which is an hour-
and-a-half drive,” she said.

She said her job is a newly
created one so there will be a
“figuring out” process.

“Basically, I’ll be responsi-
ble for developing the game,
the athletes, the coaches and
officials as well as recruiting
new athletes,” said Newell,
who spent six years in Alberta
prior to coming to Maine, in-
cluding four years coaching at
the Banff Hockey Academy.

The 30-year-old Newell said
she “loved” her time at Maine
where she did the majority of
the recruiting and was in
charge of working with goal-
ies and defensemen.

“It’s sad to see her go. It’s
hard to find real good people
who had experience as a
head coach, could run clinics
and could work with goalies
and defensemen. She’s a
great girl. The players loved
her,” said Reichenbach, who
hopes to name her replace-
ment within two weeks.

making contact
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Bronco-Hermon’s Alex McKenney connects with a pitch from Sebasticook Valley
during their District 3 Senior League all-star baseball tournament game at Mansfield
Stadium in Bangor Friday, July 15.


